Piranha F1400
The Ultimate Micro Skiff
14 feet of pure fun

Length: 14 feet
Beam: 66 inches
Draft: 6 inches
Weight of hull: 450 lbs
Horsepower: 40 hp max
Fuel Tank: 13 gallons

Piranha Boatworks, LLC.

Rub Rail Nav Lights
Pop up Cleats
Aerated Bait well
Diamond non skid decks
4 drawer tackle center
Plenty of options available

www.piranhaboatworks.com

1770 East Lake Mary Blvd, ste. C2, Sanford, FL 32773
ph: 305-710-4757

email: sales@piranhaboatworks.com

F1400 Flats Boat

Specifications:
- Length: 14 feet
- Beam: 66 inches
- Draft: 6 inches
- Hull Weight: 450 lbs
- Rated HP: 40 HP max
- Fuel:13 gallon tank
- 2 Forward Wells:
1 - Anchor Well
1 - Dry storage well
- 1 Rear Well:
1 - Aerated for a live bait well
- Forward casting deck
- Pop up stainless steel cleats
- Rub Rail Nav lights
- Center Console
- Stainless Steel bow and stern eyes
- 4 drawer tackle center
- Diamond non skid deck and hatches

The F1400 is the ultimate micro skiff. It’s 14 feet long with 66 inches of beam. It’s very
economical to operate, taking advantage of its light weight and lower HP motors. With
a 10 degree deadrise and a v hull, which carries through to the transom, it can handle
the chop as well as get you into the skinny water. You can leave your dock to fish your
local waters or bring it aboard the mother ship as a tender. It fits easily in your garage
or on your smaller davits. It’s a great boat to get in and out of the water with minimal effort, and is so light, it can be towed behind a smaller vehicle. It’s a great boat to chase
your favorite fish or play on the sand bar. It’s 14 feet of pure fun. Take a bite out of a
Piranha today!
Optional Features:
Poling platform
Trolling Motor
Trim Tabs
Vertical/Horizontal rod holders
LED lighting
Push pole holders
Digital gauges
Electronics
(Stereo, Fishfinder, GPS, etc..)

Many gelcoat colors available
Single colors or two tone
Plus many more options!
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